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Abstract
Introduction: Violence against Women (VAW) has been produced under the hierarchical organization 
of male dominance in social relations between genders. It is a type of social relationship that is 
historically bounded, culturally legitimized and cultivated, in which the woman is exposed to objective 
and subjective aggression, both in public as well as private sectors. The consequences of the violence 
suffered by women materialize in biological, psychological and social harms that hamper them fully 
experiencing human and social equalities. The persistence and the multiplicity of forms of expressing 
violence against women, throughout history, indicate the importance of the theme and the need to 
investigate how this practice interferes with the process of living, illness and death of the victim.
Objective: To analyse the cycle of domestic violence against women.
Methods: This is a population-based survey, and cross-sectional, exploratory and descriptive study, 
using a quantitative approach. The study was conducted in the city of Joao Pessoa-PB, from August 
2013 to December 2015. The population consisted of 424 women over 18 years old, and residing in the 
city of study. For data collection, two instruments were used: the WHO VAW STUDY and the WHOQOL 
BREF scale, validated for assessing quality of life. A descriptive analysis was performed, from absolute 
and relative frequencies for the following variables: sociodemographic; Domestic Violence against 
Women (DVAW) and QOL, in addition to the average for continuous variables; under CAAE number 
20418813.0.0000.5183.
Results: The women averaged an overall score of 61.59 for the quality of life index, on a scale from 0 to 
100. Regarding scores for each domain, the domain of social relations had the highest average among 
the domains (69.84), whereas the environment domain had the lowest average (51.03).
Conclusions: Domestic Violence against Women directly and adversely affects the quality of life of the 
victimized women in numerous aspects, because it interferes with the physical and psychological health 
of women in society and in their social relations, also bringing consequences for the health system. 
Key words: women’s health, gender identity, domestic violence.
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 INTRODUCTION
The term domestic violence against women 
(DVAW) was adopted by the United Nations (UN) at the 
General Assembly of 1993. Although many authors use 
terms like “intimate partner violence” and “family vio-
lence against women”, the adoption of the term “domes-
tic violence against women” took into account numerous 
studies, choosing the latter term, because it is the most 
common among studies from the United States. Since 
then, its broader defi nition has been established and vio-
lence against women has come to be defi ned as any act of 
gender-based violence that produces or may produce harm 
or physical, sexual or mental suffering of women, includ-
ing threats of such acts, coercion or arbitrary deprivation 
of liberty, whether in public or private life.
Violence against Women (VAW) can be explained 
as a phenomenon constructed from the naturalization of 
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gender inequality. This is based on hierarchical categories, 
historically constructed as one of the ideological mecha-
nisms capable of legitimizing the status quo, among which 
are social classifi cations and, within these, sexual classi-
fi cation.1
VAW has been produced under the hierarchical or-
ganization of male domination in social relations between 
the genders. It is a kind of social relationship that is his-
torically bounded, culturally legitimized and cultivated, in 
which the woman is exposed to objective and subjective 
aggression, both in public as well as private spaces. The 
consequences of violence suffered by women materialize 
in biological, psychological and social harms that hamper 
them fully experiencing human and social equalities. The 
persistence and the multiplicity of forms of expression of 
violence against women, throughout history, indicate the 
importance of this issue and the need to investigate how 
this practice interferes with the process of life, illness and 
death of its victims.
Gender violence is a broader concept, including 
victims such as women, children and adolescents of both 
genders. In the exercise of patriarchal function, men have 
the power to determine the conduct of these social catego-
ries, receiving authorization or at least tolerance from so-
ciety to punish what is presented as a deviation. Although 
there is no attempt of the potential victims to tread differ-
ent paths prescribed by social norms, implementing the 
domination-exploitation project of the men’s social cat-
egory requires abilities of leadership, aided by violence. 
Indeed, the gender ideology is insuffi cient to ensure the 
compliance of the potential victims to the patriarchs’ dic-
tates, which results in the use of violence.2
Domestic violence is defi ned by Schraiber and 
D’Oliveira3 as acts committed by family members, col-
leagues or former colleagues who live, or not, in the same 
environment, and can be committed in any place. It pre-
dominantly occurs inside the home; however, the abuser 
often pursues his victim in the workplace, which is still 
defi ned as domestic violence.
In this study, the term violence against women in 
the domestic sphere was used, distinguishing the follow-
ing elements: a) the use of verbal or physical force that 
harms or threatens the life and body of the woman phys-
ically, emotionally or sexually; b) coercion as a means of 
perpetuating female subordination; and c) harm infl icted 
by a partner who establishes or has established an intimate 
relationship. Based on the current defi nitions, domestic vi-
olence against women was fi rst considered from a gender 
perspective; in this way, both were used as synonyms, as 
well as partner violence, because such designations allow 
us to address more broadly traditional forms of violence, 
including the violation of women’s human rights.
The health services are part of the route taken by 
most women victims of domestic violence. However, 
these services often do not assess the aggression, or the 
act of violence itself, but the injury or damage caused by 
it. This occurs because the injury is the specifi c issue of 
health, particularly in the hegemonic approach of Carte-
sian care and the exclusively biologicist model.4 
Thus, even recognized violence is not properly as-
sessed in the health services, which favours its invisibility 
as a social phenomenon interfering with the health-disease 
process. In this context, domestic violence against women 
is a problem of public and collective health and, as such, 
requires the coordination of health services with other in-
stitutions such as the Security Secretariats and Women’s 
Police Stations. It also requires consideration in the ed-
ucational area, the training of Human Resources, and the 
adoption of strategies to fi ght the problem, and, with this 
study, we hope to contribute to its visibility and under-
standing.5
Regarding the consequences of violence on wom-
en’s lives and health, Guedes et al6 and Lucena et al5 con-
fi rmed in their studies that, in João Pessoa, the violence 
signifi cantly impacts the physical, mental and social health 
of the victimized women. Problems such as hypertension, 
heart disease, anxiety disorders, sleeping and eating disor-
ders, depression, stress, stroke, facial paralysis, and sexu-
al problems were reported by study participants as direct 
consequences of violence to their health and social life.
Given its complexity, domestic violence remains a 
challenge for the health sector. Among the diffi culties to 
overcome this challenge are obstacles to diagnosis, such 
as cultural factors, lack of orientation of users and health 
professionals, leading to a conclusion that both involved 
groups of subjects are afraid to deal with the phenome-
non.7 
Under this perspective, the WHO created a tool 
called “World Organization Violence against Women” 
(WHO VAW STUDY), which aims to assess domestic vi-
olence against women. In this instrument, the higher the 
score, the greater the diversity of acts of violence suffered 
by them. In this study, we used the validated instrument 
to estimate its occurrence, its determinant actors and 
the association with quality of life along with the World 
Health Organization Quality of Life-Abbreviated (WHO-
QOL-Bref) instrument.
This study adopts the concept of quality of life as a 
citizenship right, and its concept is the foundation of a set 
of indicators. A concept of QOL is proposed, in which the 
environmental issue is aggregated to the other items meas-
ured by the Human Development Index (HDI). In this de-
sign, quality of life is defi ned as the sum of economic, 
environmental, scientifi c, cultural and collective policies 
established and made available to individuals so that they 
can accomplish their potential.8 
Given the above, for all the problems caused by 
violence against women, this study aimed to analyse the 
cycle of domestic violence against women.
 METHODS
This is a population-based, cross-sectional, explor-
atory and descriptive survey, with a quantitative approach. 
The households were the unit of analysis in the city of 
João Pessoa-PB. The study was conducted from August 
2013 to December 2015.
The population consisted of 424 women over 18 
years old, living in the city of study. The following inclu-
sion criteria were used: households in the city of João Pes-
soa, in which women over 18 years old live. The exclusion 
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criteria were: households with deaf-mute women; house-
holds with no family structure and households where the 
women did not have the cognitive ability to answer the 
questionnaire.
The sample design used for producing the data 
was determined by the stratifi ed sampling of the neigh-
bourhoods of Joao Pessoa. The target population was 
defi ned as all city households, being the list of these 
households provided by João Pessoa City Hall, consid-
ering the year 2014 as a reference. The sample selection 
was then carried out according to the optimal allocation 
method concerning the number of households by neigh-
bourhood, and considering the cost of fi xed selection for 
all elements of the target population. The blocks in each 
district were covered by the research team, including all 
households with women over 18 years old, who were se-
lected to participate.
Data collection was conducted by interviewers 
who had received prior training and met the following cri-
teria: to be university students in the health fi eld and to 
have an availability of at least eight hours a week for col-
lection. The visits were carried out in households selected 
for research where, after clarifi cation of the research ob-
jectives and signature of the informed consent form, the 
household’s responsible answered the survey questions. 
Data were collected through a semi-structured guide.
For data collection, two instruments were used: 
1) WHO VAW STUDY instrument validated to estimate 
gender violence against women, and 2) WHOQOL BREF 
instrument validated for assessment of quality of life.
The semi-structured guide collected information 
about the family characteristics and socio-economic indi-
cators, such as: number of inhabitants, gender, age, mari-
tal status, level of education of the members and econom-
ic status (source of income), number of workers in each 
family, family income, per capita income, participation 
in supplementary income and social support programme; 
place of residence; housing conditions; access to public 
sanitation services; accessibility and conditions of health 
care, education, security and transport; health, social net-
work and social support conditions.
To assess QoL, the WHOQOL-BREF instrument 
was used. This consists of 26 questions, two about self-as-
sessment of QOL and 24 questions representing each of 
the WHOQOL-100 facets. For the composition of the 
WHOQOL-Bref questions, the issue of each facet that had 
the highest correlation with the average score of all facets 
was selected. Thus, the WHOQOL-Bref consists of four 
areas: Physical, Psychological, Social Affairs and the En-
vironmental.
In accordance with the resolution 466/12, of 12th 
December 2012, of the National Health Council, after 
explaining the objectives, the women who agreed to par-
ticipate signed the informed consent form. The research 
project was submitted to the Research Ethics Committee 
of the University Hospital Lauro Wanderley and approved 
under CAAE number 20418813.0.0000.5183, in August 
2013.
Initially, data were tabulated in a spreadsheet (Mi-
crosoft Offi ce Excel 2008),  then, using SPSS for Windows 
version 18.0 (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) 
and later transferred to another statistical package (R soft-
ware, version 2.14.1).
A descriptive analysis was conducted, from ab-
solute and relative frequencies for the following varia-
bles: sociodemographic; DVAW and QOL, in addition to 
the average for continuous variables. The prevalence of 
DVAW was also estimated, and the gender violence cycle 
scheme was presented.
 RESULTS
The average age of the interviewed women was 35 
years old. 
Sociodemographic data of the women
Table 1: Sample distribution according to marital 
status, education, race, puppies, income and occu-
pation, João Pessoa, 2015
Variables  n  %
Marital status
Married 150  36% 
Single 103  24% 
Divorced 86  20% 
Consensual union 85  20% 
Total 424  100% 
Education
Incomplete Elementary School 108  25% 
Complete Elementary School 145  34% 
Incomplete High School  50  12% 
Complete High School  28  7% 
Graduated  93  22%
Total  424  100%
Breed
White 204  48% 
Black 121  29% 
Yellow 5  1% 
Mixed 94  22% 
Total 424  100% 
Children 
No  84  20% 
Yes  340  80% 
Total  424  100% 
Employment status
Housekeeper 298  70% 
Unemployed 100  24% 
Others 26  6% 
Total  424  100% 
Source: Thesis data, 2015.
Looking at Table 01, in relation to marital status, 
55% of the women lived with a partner. Regarding the 
educational attainment variable, it is observed that 25% 
of the sample women did not complete elementary school 
and 22% had completed higher education. In this study, 
the reported level of violence for women with higher 
education was almost equal to that of women who had 
not completed elementary school, revealing the need for 
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emancipation from gender oppression.
Regarding the variable of ethnicity/colour, 48% of 
women self-reported as white. As this variable is self-re-
ported, there may be masked bias of the data, considering 
that many women may belong to another ethnic group. 
Regarding children and employment variables, 80% of 
women have children and 70% have a stable income.
Estimation of prevalence of DVAW and QOL as-
sessment
As the survey was conducted considering the total 
of city households to calculate the sample and not the total 
number of women, the found indicator was also related to 
the number of households. Although the city of João Pes-
soa has 64 neighbourhoods, some of them were assessed 
together, such as: Bancários, Mumbaba, among others; 
as the geographical region was large for the sample size, 
in order to obtain more information, 55 neighbourhoods 
were selected. After calculating the prevalence of each 
neighbourhood, the calculation of the overall estimated 
prevalence for the city of Joao Pessoa was performed; 
regarding domestic violence against women in 2015, this 
estimative was 54.40% at a 95% signifi cance level.
Table 2: Descriptive Statistics of WHOQOL-Bref domains. João Pessoa, 2015
DOMAINS  MEDIAN MEDIAN STANDARD DEVIATION MINIMUM MAXIMUM
Physicist 67,94 66,85 2,38 61 74
Psychological 63,48 63 2,48 53 69,3
Social Relationships 69,84 69 3,1 64 76
Environment 51,03 51 2,53 45 56
IQV General 61,59 60,84 1,88 56 67,59
Source: Thesis data, 2015. 
It is observed in Table 02 that the participants had 
the highest score in the social relations fi eld and the lowest 
one in the environment fi eld.
According to the results shown in Table 2, the 
general QOL of the women in this study corresponds 
Figure 1: Domestic violence against women cycle.
Figure 1 shows a representation of the cycle of do-
mestic violence against women. According to the testimo-
ny of women who have suffered DV, the marital relation-
ship is initially permeated by insults, humiliation, intimi-
dation, mutual provocations, creating confl ict and tension. 
Then, there is a need for confi rmation of the deprecation 
and inferiority of women added by threats of violence until 
the confi rmation of the phenomenon’s acute episode. The 
woman is placed as an object and passive fi gure, serving 
only for biological reproduction. On the other hand, the 
man is regarded as a subject that uses physical force and 
domination. He appropriates the object woman, denies the 
experience of DVAW, blaming her for the act of violence. 
At last, he suggests he will change and the relationship 
will be transformed from mutual promises of change, but 
the cycle is renewed after the considered “honeymoon”, 
to 61.59 on a scale from 0 to 100. As for the scores for 
each domain, it appears that the fi eld of social relations 
had the highest average among the domains (69.84), 
whereas the environment domain had the lowest aver-
age (51.03).
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because there is a lack of compliance with the covenants 
and stereotypical roles, making the DVAW phenomenon 
recurrent.
 DISCUSSION
The data presented in this study on the estimated 
prevalence (54%) of domestic violence against women in 
Joao Pessoa in 2015 corroborate the data released by WHO 
and the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO). The 
data show there is no country or city immune to violence. 
Interpersonal violence, practised by men against women, 
is considered one of the biggest global problems today, 
with values between 10% and 69% of incidence, occur-
ring daily in private and domestic spaces.9 
According to Adeodato10, who outlined the profi le 
of women who have suffered DV, 64% were living with 
a partner, and in the research of Garcia et al11 this fi gure 
was 72.2%. Regarding the variable educational attain-
ment, studies by Lima12 showed lower levels of education 
(34%). Another survey found that 52.6% had not complet-
ed primary school.11,13
In a study by Silva14, the variable educational at-
tainment infl uenced the occurrence of the event, demon-
strating that the higher the purchasing power of the wom-
en, the lower the tolerance with the aggressor. In the re-
search by Lima12, this variable was not statistically signifi -
cant for the occurrence of DVAW. For Adeodato10, DVAW 
data involving women with higher purchasing power and 
better education may be underreported by the tendency to 
hide the phenomenon in that social stratum. However, in 
this study, the reported level of violence for women with 
higher education was almost equal to that of women who 
had not completed elementary school, revealing the need 
for emancipation of gender oppression.
Regarding the ethnicity/colour variable, since this 
variable is self-reported, there may be masked bias of the 
data, considering that many women may belong to anoth-
er ethnic group. The research conducted by Lima12 also 
indicated that white women constituted the majority of the 
analysed data.
Concerning children and employment variables, 
for Alves15 and Silva14, children can help women to break 
the cycle of violence and separate from the assailant. In-
dependent women believe that the abuser may change and 
improve the marital relationship, according to a study by 
Garcia et al11. This hope leaves these women in a subor-
dinate condition, although they do not fi nancially depend 
on the abuser, making it diffi cult to break the silence of 
victimized women.
The general Quality of Life Index (QLI) of women 
in this study corresponds to 61.59 in a scale from 0 to 100. 
In the study by Lima12, the score of women who have suf-
fered gender violence was 42.14. Other studies that gen-
erally compare the QoL of men and women revealed that 
women’s QoL is lower than men’s.15 
Monitoring the quality of life of women who have 
suffered domestic violence means reducing the inequi-
ties of that segment that receive unequal social treatment. 
Therefore, it is necessary to implement public policies 
that focus on women’s health through an intersectoral co-
ordination, in addition to improving mechanisms to curb 
DVAW, mobilizing various stakeholders regarding the 
sharing of decisions with instruments that can guarantee 
constitutional rights to victimized women.
The social relations domain had the highest aver-
age among the domains (69.84), corroborating research 
conducted by Lima12, whose respective score was 51.9, 
and by Castro16, with a higher average (77.9). This may 
be related to the social support offered to women suffering 
DVAW and the family support available.
The support of the social and family network is 
recognized by women as fundamental in the process of 
overcoming the violence perpetrated by an intimate part-
ner. One study shows that 82.2% of battered women shel-
tered with family and friends when suffering violence.12 
The environment domain had the lowest average 
(51.03), corroborating several studies that evaluated the 
quality of life of women in general, (38.3 and 55.2).12,17 In 
this area, the women answered questions about physical 
environment, fi nancial resources, housing, among others, 
which may be related to the fi nancial dependence of most 
women, causing submissive relationships.
It can be seen that violence is a reality present in 
the daily lives of its female victims and this situation af-
fects the health and the quality of their lives. This study re-
vealed a high prevalence of DVAW (54%). In the pioneer-
ing research by Heise et al18, which gathered data from 35 
studies in 24 countries, and in the study by Schraiber et 
al19, the high incidence of violence of men against women 
was statistically proven, the most endemic form being the 
sexual and physical violence of intimate partners against 
their women, which reinforces the phenomenon as a seri-
ous public health problem.
Palazzo et al20 claim that 40% to 70% of female 
homicides in the world are committed by intimate part-
ners; in São Paulo, the prevalence was 27% and, in Per-
nambuco, 34%. According to the same study, when it 
comes to physical violence, it is emphasized that, in the 
female age group from 20 to 29 years old, there was a 
higher prevalence of victimization (40.9%) compared to 
men (21.1%).
DVAW is predictable and, therefore, must be faced, 
not only in the fi eld of philosophy and law, but also in 
health. From this perspective, the importance of inter-
vening in terms of health is essential, with intersectoral 
actions, both for the recovery of victims and, more impor-
tantly, to prevent further harm.
It is noteworthy that DVAW is more transparent and 
less acceptable, probably due to the activist movements 
opposing violence against women. This may explain the 
higher levels of domestic violence rates in the Brazilian 
female population. The lower acceptability of violence 
perpetrated by an intimate partner can trigger a higher sen-
sitivity and greater visibility of domestic violence. Cultur-
al differences regarding the ease of expression can also be 
factors revealing violence against women.3 
Although there is progress in combating the phe-
nomenon, women still experience it in their social rela-
tions of everyday life, and veiled social and symbolic 
situations that involve gender issues. Undeniably, these 
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 REFERENCES
situations affect psychological and physical health, as well 
as women’s quality of life. However, the ways in which 
they give meaning to domestic violence are not yet fully 
known and understood in a systematic way. This is refl ect-
ed in the fact that the current diffi culties in dealing with 
the problem of violence and assisting victims are substan-
tial, both for the professionals of basic health services that 
mention as barriers aspects related to the victims, the lack 
of knowledge and their own skills to address situations of 
violence, as much as for the health service structure.
When considering that men and women are re-
sponsible for the social reproduction of this androcentric 
domination, which constitutes a social order of unjust and 
violent domination, one sees that such a situation is per-
petuated despite some achievements and changes obtained 
by feminism. This human reality has a long history, and 
it will only be subject to change through policy interven-
tions that can focus on several instances, such as educa-
tion, church, family and state that contribute to the social 
reproduction of the dominant order.21 
The cycle of violence begins in a slow and silent 
way, which progresses in severity and consequences. The 
abuser often does not initially use physical attacks, but 
takes away the individual freedom of the victim and pro-
motes humiliation and embarrassment. Thus, before as-
saulting her physically, he is importunate in order to lower 
the self-esteem of the victimized woman, so that later she 
tolerates the physical abuse. Therefore, psychological vi-
olence usually precedes physical violence; however, the 
fi rst must be identifi ed regardless of its relationship with 
the second. The woman victim of aggression tends to be 
accepting, to justify her aggressor’s actions and delay the 
exposure of her troubles until the situation becomes intol-
erable.5 
Quality of life is a concept developed by the society 
from people’s experiences, knowledge that have meanings 
and values that give their stories in a given time and space 
where they live. Therefore, quality of life is a socially con-
structed defi nition and carries a specifi c cultural identity, 
which, in turn, refl ects a pattern seen by the society as an 
enabler of satisfaction and well-being.
Meneghel et al22 highlight the fact that episodes 
of DVAW should not be seen at the institutional level as 
individual situations and merely subject to approaches 
with specifi c treatments focused on physical harm. On 
the contrary, the authors argue that the issue needs to be 
considered as an ethical violation of the human rights of 
women. Nevertheless, one needs to understand the fact 
as a social phenomenon whose central issue is gender 
inequalities. Therefore, the focus should be acting on 
gender inequities, not only offering care to mitigate the 
consequences and effects at the individual and behav-
ioural level.
It is considered that gender inequality is a central 
issue of the violence phenomenon and, thus, it is possible 
to consider that oppression, as a factor that involves un-
equal power and submission, is also a fundamental core 
to understanding violence as a social phenomenon that 
results from gender inequality. Thus, the oppression is a 
way of exercising the power of the dominant patriarchal 
value of masculinity and, at the same time, also helps to 
perpetuate the inequities of power expressed in unequal 
gender relations.
Th e study shows that the participants have low 
quality of life (61.59). The QOL of the women who suf-
fered violence (59.61) is lower than that of women who 
did not suffer (66.79).
The repetition of DVAW, with its important conse-
quences, leaves lasting scars in women, undermining their 
autonomy and directly infl uencing their quality of life, ac-
cording to data from this study.
Unfortunately, research relating to the two issues 
discussed is still scarce and little was known about the im-
pact of DVAW on QoL of victimized women. The data 
obtained in this research, as well as the decision-making 
models used, can support managers in the decision-mak-
ing process in the area of women’s health concerning the 
identifi cation of gender violence.
In short, domestic violence against women comes 
to directly and negatively affect the quality of life of vic-
timized women in many ways, as it interferes with the 
physical and psychological health of women in society 
and their social relations, bringing consequences also for 
the health system. DVAW, subtle or declared, produces 
marks on the body and soul of those who experience it, 
negatively impacting on various aspects of her life, par-
ticularly on health. Conditions that affect people’s health, 
thus, entail negative effects and damage to quality of life.
Considering the complexity of DVAW, an essen-
tially cultural phenomenon that is only subject to signifi -
cant change gradually over generations, it is emphasized 
that any behaviour change involves refl ection, question-
ing various social bodies such as the family, school, work, 
church, among others. These changes in ways of thinking 
and acting that may occur over generations over historical 
time may, indeed, lead to the formation of a new social 
order.
The State, as the defi ning instance of public pol-
icies, including those related to community health, must 
articulate professional practices in health with social su-
perstructure and quality of life. In the context of health 
care, it is necessary to train the professionals in gender 
issues, which requires institutional and intersectoral ac-
countability of services, as well as theoretical knowledge 
to support health professionals involved in health care for 
victims of violence.
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Resumo
Introdução: A VCM tem-se produzido sob a organização hierárquica do domínio masculino nas 
relações sociais entre os sexos. É um tipo de relação social historicamente delimitada, culturalmente 
legitimada e cultivada, na qual a mulher está exposta a agressões objetivas e subjetivas, tanto no 
espaço público como no privado. As consequências da violência sofrida pela mulher materializam-
se em agravos biológicos, psicológicos e sociais que difi cultam sua experiência de viver a igualdade 
humana e social plenamente. A persistência e a multiplicidade das formas de expressão da violência 
contra a mulher, ao longo da história, indicam a importância do tema e a necessidade de se investigar 
como essa prática interfere no processo de viver, adoecer e morrer de quem as sofre.
Objetivo: analisar o ciclo da violência doméstica contra a mulher.
Método: Trata-se de um Inquérito de base populacional, transversal, exploratório, descritivo de 
abordagem quantitativa. O estudo foi desenvolvido no município de João Pessoa-PB no período de 
agosto de 2013 a dezembro de 2015. A população foi composta por 427 mulheres acima de 18 anos 
residentes no município cenário do estudo. Para a coleta de dados, foram utilizados dois instrumentos: 
WHO VAW STUDY e WHOQOL BREF validado para avaliação da qualidade de vida. Realizou-se uma 
análise descritiva, a partir de frequências absolutas e relativas para as variáveis: sociodemográfi cas; 
VDCM e QV, além da média para as variáveis contínuas. Sob CAAE de n° 20418813.0.0000.5183. 
Resultados: em relação ao índice de qualidade de vida geral das mulheres deste estudo corresponde 
a 61,59 numa escala de 0 a 100. Quanto aos escores de cada domínio, verifi ca-se que o domínio das 
relações sociais foi o que obteve melhor média dentre os demais domínios (69,84), e o domínio meio 
ambiente com a menor média (51,03).
Conclusões: a violência doméstica contra a mulher vem afetar direta e negativamente a qualidade de 
vida das mulheres vitimizadas em diversos aspectos, pois interfere na saúde física e psicológica da 
mulher, na sociedade e suas relações sociais, trazendo consequências, também, para o sistema de 
saúde.
Palavras-chave: saúde da mulher, identidade de gênero, violência doméstica.
